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NUMBED 161 

CONVENTION OF 
DRAMA LEAGUE 

COlOlUJOSTS ARREST 
100 IN CONNECTION 

WITH REVOLUTION 

I (By United News) 

DANCERS FIND 'HAWAIIAN GARDEN . 
IN GYMNASIUM ~T · J.ONIOR PROM 

R~ =~~~T. 14 DAY 'UNION: 
!....-.---.,ILLIN_OIS_TODA-..:Y DRIVE· IS OVER; 

(By . Unitd News) 

IS NEXT WEEK go~::~t:t~:!:T:~ ;=:~ ot::ceU;ro~:~;t ~el:;ef~:~:~ conceivable shades, making a stt'ik
in effect in contrast with the con
YflDtionai blatk and white of their 

Lafayette, Ind., A.pril l3-The PLEDGD $38 000 
baseball game scheduled for this n, 

__ a counter revolutionaty plot in nie Young's Marigold orchestra of 

All Univer.sity Players 
Are on Committees 

to Prepare for 
Meeting 

Moscow and has arrested 150 agi- Chicago floating over the legnth of partner&. 
tators, confiscated several printing the men's gymnasium, transformed From the crowded 1ralleries the 
pree&e8 and seized several armed into a garden of tropical splendor onlookers lr8&ed with avid interest 
printed in newspapers at Hellings- for the Junior Prom. The floor at the danoers beneath them. A 
ford, a number of soviet employees was overhung with a canopy of very cons1derable I!prinkling of older 
were implicated in the plot. white with long fringes of orange ~ ' pie made up part of the crowd 

Practically every member of the 
University players has been asked 
to aid in some way the work of the 
national drama league convention, 
whicl\ will be held in Iowa City 
April 18, 19, and 20. The work 
has been divided into thirteen parts, 
with committees appointed for each. 
At this time many of these have 

21 SIGN FOR 
NOVICE MEET 
FOR ALL OOEDS 

started preparing the eVj!nt, while __ 

and green draped in graeeful loops of speetatol'S . • As some adept Vat
from balcony to balcony. Lights entino made a particularly daring 
shaded in the same colors softly iI- gU e, mi~lously avoiding contact 
luminated the whole seene, and wi\h the other participants, it was 
fringes of palm gave a very reel- not in.frequent1y tha one of those 
istic Hawaiian effect. a\)()ve ~l1ed the attention of his 

By the time that the second dance nelJhbor to the feat. Or perhaps a 
started, the floor was well filled, the pattleulaTlY striking creation adorn
brilliant gowns of the fair ones in ing the persOh of a dauUng blonde 
silver, gold, jade green" delicate or a Tavishing brunette would at-
blues and pinks, in fact almost all (Contlnned ,cor page 5) 

others will have their work to do Is Largest Number of ---~-------------- ~ 
whUe the convention is in seBsio~. Women Ever Com- Dance Devotees of Two Decades Ago 
In order to insure more perfect or- Burned Incense for Terpsichore 
ganization of plans there was a meet- peting in Meet Untl'l .. A. M. at SevAnth Junl·or Prom 
'ng of all committee chairman in Here '10 lit' 

the cOllUllereial club rooms yester- __ That the students at the Univer- of the most successful social events 
day. Those who have been named Twenty~ne signing up for the sity of Iowa twenty years ago enjoy- of the year. It was the unanilllOus 
on committees include students, coed's novice swimming meet to be ed some of the same things then as assent that it surpassed every event 
faculty members, and workers in the held this afternoon at 2 o'clock in the students of today is shown b) of its kind. ever given at the Uni
Iowa City drama league. the women's gymnasium go on record an account of the seventh annual versity. It was a party which to 

The members of the national con- as being the largest number of wo- Junior Prom twenty~ne years aio, the class giving it was both a credit 
vention committee are: Mrs. A. men ever competing in a swimmini published April 12, 1902, during the and an hOhar. 
Star Best of Evanston, Ill.; Mr. contest in this university. The meet first year of the Daily Iowan's ex
Harold Ehrensperger of Chicagq, is novel in the his~ry of women's istence. 
Ill.; and Prof. Edward C. Mabie, athletics at tm.s school and the wo- The dance ',Vas held at Smith's 
of the department of speech, chair- men have shown a great deal of en- armory on the site of the present 
man. thusiasm ina meet 0 f this Smith garage. opposite the Buick 

The Iowa Clty general committee kind where all those who hold fonner garage on College street. The party 
is comopsed of the following: Helene records in any events will be bar· began al nine jn the evening and 
Blattner, in9tl'\lC~r in the depart- red from the event. lasted until four o'clock in the 
ment of speech; Francis Sueppel, A silver medal will be awarded to morning, and it was said to have 
A3 of Iowa City; .Miss Louise the individual winner of the meet been the most elaborate ,of its 
Hughes; Mrs. K. L. Johnstone; and ribbons ~1l be given placing kind ever given at the University. 
Vance M. Morton of the department for first, second, and third in the The account in full follows: 

"Around the sides of the armory 
on the floor were booths separated 
,by curtains In each one of them 
wu suspended a smaH red incande
scent light. Around the hall at 
various places were jars with burn
ing incense in them. The music 
whleh was renlldered by Myers 
Orche9tra of Cedar Rapids was of 
the very best. 

"'.-!! dancing began at nine p. r:;. 
of speech; Miss Caroline Ware, Iowa various events. "The eevmth annual Junior Prom anufrom thlat time until four this 

which took place last night at morning the party was a. most en-City librarian; Mr. J. O. Schult; There will be four events for 
Mr. Ed Feeney; Mr Harry 'Breene; speed, the forty yard dash, free 
and .... .... . J W d Smith's armory was certainly one joyable affair." mrs. m.artm . a e. style; the twenty yard side stroke; 

The ronvention secretaries are: the twenty yard back stroke; and 
Miss Alice Houston, of Chicago, IJI.; the twenty yard breast stroke. Two 
and Miss Thelma Whimpey A2 of diving events will be on the pro
Albia. gram, the plain and fancy diving. 

The executive committee is: Vance A single plunge event will be seen. 
M Morton, of the department of In the event which marks fot fonn 
speech; Gordon Johnston A2 of Des there owll be three strokes of 10 
Moines president of the University yards each, the side, the underarm 
players; Laurence Brierly A3 of and the crawJ, t~e length being 
Independence; Gregory Foley A4 one-half of the pool. 
of Rock Rapids; Walter Dehner A4 

(Continued on page 8) 
The women who have signed up 

ARTUS NAMES 16 
FOR MEMBERSHIP 

List of Men Honored by Frater
nity Includes Instructors, 

Graduates, Students 

Order of the Artus, national hon-

TWO CAPTAINS 
ARE ELECTED 

James and McCullough 
Lead Wrestlers and 

Swimmers 

Will 

David W. James 01 of Colfax and 
William A. McCullough L1 of Iowa. 
City were elected wrestling and 
ewimming captains at meetings held 
yesterday afternoon in the men's 
gymnasium. 

afternoon between Iowa and Purdue 
was called off because of rain. The 
Hawkeyes meet 1l1inois at Urbana 
tomorrow. 

MORE PRESSURE . 
GERMANY?S LOT 

IN RUHR ·AREA 
Decision to Force Issue 

Follows Conference 
Between Poincare 

and Theunis 
(By United News) 

Paris, April IS-The dove of peace 
which has been flapping about the 
Quay D'Orsay for some days, has 
fled. It was announced Friday fol
lowing a conference betwee.n Premier 
Raymond Poincare, France, and 
Premier Theunis, Belgium, that Ger
many may expect increased pres
ilure in the Ruhr instead of the 
olive branch. 

Reports that France and Belgium 
had agreed on a new reparations 
offer from Germany and that Great 
Britain might fall in line with her 
two allies thus quickly dispelled. 

The bulletin issued at the foreign 
office stated that it had been decided 
to accentuate the pressure in the 
Ruhr and to continue that course 
as long as necessary to force Ger
many to make pirect proposals con
cerning reparations. 

There has been no hint of what 
new measures may be ·taken. The 
France-Belgians have already re
sorted to nearly every possible means 
~ extract reparations from the 
rich German industrial area. The 
railroads have been confiscated. 
Officials and citizens arrested or 
expelled Coal anC! coke was seized 
and other drastic measures taken. 

However Poincare and Theunis 
apparently have another plan up 
their sleeves . to make Germany 
capitulate in the coal war of the 
Ruhr. 

Information from Berlin ' Fri
day indicated that Germany was not 

14 WOMEN PETITION 
FOR MIDWEEK DATES 
Five Given Two Extra Nightsj 

Seven Win One, While 
Two .Are Refused 

. At the end of the first semester 
there were fourteen freshman girls 
who petitioned for the privilege of 
mid-week d.ates. Of the fourteen 
petitioning, five were allowed two 
mid-week engagements; seven were 
given the privilege of one week 
night date; while two of the peti
tions were not granted. The peti· 
tions are filed through the office of 
the Dean of WQjnen and the priv
ileges granted accord,i,ng to the 
.grades of the freshman women. 
To secure the two-night privilegb 
it is necessary that the applicant 
have an axerage of B., while a very 
high plu8 C plus average will allow 
one to have one mid-week date. 

are as follows: Sara Cox A2 of orary economics fraternity, at a 
Iowa City, Eleanor Cha.se Al of meeting hel(j, Thursday evening elec
Clinton, Mildred Kenyon A1 of Des ted sixteen men to membership, 
Moines, Buella K. Letts AS of Letts, comprising instructors, graduates, 
Catherine Richter A1 of Des Moines, and undergraduates interested in the 
Julia Darrow A4 of Spencer, Lillian study of economics. 
Lawler G of Iowa City, Ruth Bell The men elected were: Willi~ J. 
A2 of Mount Stirling, Marjorie Kay Burney, associate; Henry C. S:imons, 
Al of Iowa City, Gladys Brooker A- instructor; John P. Jones, graduate 
of Omaha, Neb., Marjorie Barfoot assistant; Mont H. Saund.ersOQ, 
A4 of Decorah, Mildred Augustine graduate assistant; John E. Part
A4 of Cedar Rapids, Beatrice Mc- in&,ton, graduate assistant; Harold 
Garvey G of Iowa City, Emily T. Smith G of Iowa City; Everett 
Russell A2 of Aberdeen, S. D., Mar- E. Van Houton Cm4 of Corning; 
jorie Buehler A2 of Atlantic, Ga., Richard E. Petersberger CmS of 
Anne Doornink A2 of Sioux Center, Davenport; Lloyd B. Raisty Cm3 
Zelia Spradling G of Iowa City, of Colwell; Merwyn G. Bridenstine 
Esther Rawlins A2 of Des Moines, emS of Iowa City; Don M. Guthrie 
Lela Trager Al of Allison, and Eva CmS of FOl·t Madison; James H. 
Threlkeld Al of Chariton. Treneman Om3 of Ottumwa; Elmer 

James is a wrestler in the 175 yet ready to say, "Kamerade" by 
pound class and won his "I" during sustituting a new reparation pro
the season just closed. He has one posa\. The government, although 
more year of competition. James is pressure is being exerted on it from 
also a football man, having won a all sides, maintains that no offer 
"1-2" la9t fall. He also took part shall be made as long as the Frenen 
in the University boxing tournament and Belgian soldiers are in the 
last year. Ruhr. The Cune cabinet, furth-

McCullough is the fancy diving ermore, is hoping against hope that 
champion of the University, and the United States, Britain or some 
also won his "I" in that event in other nation will induce the French 
the past season. He has but one and Belgian government to submit 
more year of competition. the whole problem or reparations 

to an international commission or 
experts. 

Mrs. Marie Schab, and Miss Louise Kirchner Cm3 of Fort Didge; Rich
BoilUn, of the women's physical ard H. Garlock A2 of Maxwell; 
education department and Ralph E. Lewis C. Brfownson A2 of Maxwell; 

MOSCOW RIVER 
. NEAR OVERFLOW McIntosh A4 of Davenport will Floyd B. Haworth A2 of Galoa. 

Each year these are filed at the 
office of the Dean soon after the 

judge the events. 

Carter Expects to 
Continue Excavation · 

of King Tut's Tomb 

first semester grades are received (By United News) 
at th Registrar's office. The gradE's Cairo, April 13-Herbert Carter, 
of the appUcants are . looked up im- American aasistant to the leate Earl 
snediately and the girls are notified of Carnarvon, has so comp.1etely re
'Within a week if they have the covered that he expects to leave for 
neceuary requirement.. The fto Luxor next week to continue the 
apective cbaperona as well u the work in the tomb of Tutankhamen, 
rirl. coneerned are notified. which wal halted by the death of 

The nlHnber petitioning thl. year Carnarvon. 
W" A'feIlter than that of 1ut year Carter, an American, expects to 
as only eight girl. requested the complete the work at the end of 
1Ilid-week engagements. Four of these May, at which time he will forward 
were given two nights and one rirl to Cairo the treasures. Lady Cal'-

High scholarship and a de1iinite 
interest in economics are the main 
requisites for election, while per
sonality and initiative receive due 
consideration Order of Artus is 

Government Rlequests Craft as 
News of Impending Disaster 

Spreads Througbout La.nd 

an active honorary organization and (By United NeW!) 
meets every three weeks to discuss London, April 13-Blaek Friday in 
CIIrrent topics of economies im- Rupia: 
portance. "The Inheritance Tax Laws The MOI!Cow correspondent of the 
of Iowa" is the subject for the meet-: Dally Express, in 8. dispatch to his 
ing the last week in April. paper here, declares that an early 

The present officera of the organ- overflow 0 f the Moscow rives 
iutlon are: Darwin M. Staley A4 threatening the capital of the so· 
of Perry, presJdent; William H. viet government fa expected. 

Moore Cm4 of Fort Madison, seere- Newt of the impending diauter, 
tary; and George L. Grimm AI of the correlpondent state., baa lWept 
Sharpsburg, trealurer. the country and the people are aay-

WEATHER FOil IOWA 

ine that the threatened flood fa 
retrilMltion for tbe war aplnlt 
Chriltianlty. 

"'a. riven ODe nl,ht. Three were not narvon expects to leave here Batul'- -
lranted,. It i. interetting to note day for Port Sald, from where sbe Continued cool with .hifting wind. The I'Ovenunent, It Is aaId, II f. 
that ten of thOle who petitkmed this will aceompany the body of her i n northweet portion. Somewhat verlJhly requtltiDg row boat. and 

hUlband to London. I }ear 11ft at Cunl,r Ban. wanner tonight. collltrUetinr rafta. 

Previous to the conference between 
Ithe two premiers and others which 
is to last througout the weekend, an 
attempt was made by friends to in
duce Britain to back down from 
her course of '~benevolent neutrality" 
in the Rubr and akJ., to a degree at 
least, the Ruhr adventure. Judg
ing from the !phraseology of the 
foreign office announcement hewever, 
these efforts were apparently fu
tile. 

BOWARD TO D!'.8 IlOINBS 
TO AUOGE POR )uTOH 

Mike Howard, wreatJing coach and 
Dave Fiddler, boxing instructor, are 
to leave late Sunday afternoon for 
Des Moine8 where they ~ll com
plete arrangements for Howard'. 
appearance an a seml-'Windup at 
ORar Thorton's wrestling card to 
be offered April, 27. 

Howard'. opponent has not been 
named but efforts are uncl ..... waJ 
to .Mure lOme top-notcher. 

Total to Reach $40,000, 
$16,410 Secured on 

Last Day of 
Campaign 

, With the -worda, "This ca!npa182l 

has been a SUCC8BS in the high_ 
sense because I see in your faces 
to-day a new spirit, the cultivation 
of which is more important to the 
future of this University than Ute 
very buildings upon these hills. I 
thank 'you from the bottom of my 
soul for the expenditure of your 
effort in a just eauae." 

The campaign is now closed. :a 
H. Fitzgerald ended the drive at 
1 p. m. yesterday. 

The total IImI of the pledges se
cured between 12 o'clock Thursday 
and noon yesterday amounted to 
$16,410, which makes the total f(1l' 
the four days campaign, $38,210. 

During the luncheon at the w0-

men's gymnasium, Virgil Hancher 
1.3 of Rolfe, announced that as far 
as Mr. Fitzgerald IIoIld Lieut. Col. 
Morton C. Mumma are concerned 
the campaign is closed and the stu
dents are no longer requested to 
solicit pledges. But, since it baa 
,been impossible for some of the 
workers to see all of the proepeetift 
subscribers, it is permissible to con 
tinue soliciting until every one haS 
been seen The amount that will 
'be secured in this manner will be 
aufficient to put the tital amowat 
of pledges for the recent campalp 
over $40,000. 

After the nwnber aad &nlOWlts of 
pledges had been det.rmined, Virgil 
Hancher, before presenting the 
speakers that closed the drive, spoke 
of the reverence with which people 
of very cowrtiy regard Oxford 
University. This is due to the atti 
tude of the Oxford. students them 
selves. Mr. Hancher said, "There 
isn't any thing in the wo~ Oxioro 
that makes people reverence it, but 
it is the spirit of ita students. <n: 
ford has a glorious hisrory of eight 
hundred years. This University has 
the glorious future pf moTe t.ban 
eight hundred. yea.Ts." FOTest. C. En 
sign, professor in education, said 
that during the twenty five years 
that he has been in the University 
as a student, a graduate and as a 
member of the faculty he had 
never seen any thing like the spirit 
shown during the past five days. 
"A group of energetic yOWlg people 
/let themselves to a task and per 
formed it. Five hundred students 
worked together." 

Mr. Ensign asserted that this new 
ly created spirit among the students 
is a thing that can never die, as it 
has become a part of the spirit, the 
soul of each. Some have met x. 
~uffs in their attempt to secure 
pledges to the Union, but those are 
past and should now be forgotten 
and only the spirit the bigger thing 
retained. 

Aubrey Devine La of Des KoiDel, 
who reported the sum of $790, the 
largest amount secured by ODe team 
d.uring the last twenty four houn 
of the drive said in speaking of the 
campaign and the experiences of the 
workers "I think that the eampaip 
was very successful and the attitude 
of moat of th. atucJents very favor
able to the Union. But a certalD 
per cent shouldn't be clasaed as 
Iowa students, at all". 

Mu CoM L2 of Hartle;r, whoM 
team IIIlCUred ,'100 the last day 
said, "The sampaign was very 1RaC

*StUL Even more so than we could 
have hoped for. The attitude of molt 
of the students II favorable to til. 
Union but the worlten etnc:lt & 

fflfl who apparently ]mew DOth
inc about it." 

Twelve captainl reported cnoer 
,,00. They were Glenn Doqlaa c.t 

ContlDuecl on PAl'" 8) 

J 



PAGE TWO 

Phi Gamma DeUa Dinner 
Phi Gamma Delta fraternity will 

hold their annual Norris dinner to
night at 6 o'clock at the Jefferson 

next Friday night. The dinner will 
be served at the chapter house and 
dancing will be at the city park. 

hotel. Seventy-five will be present, Phi Delta Chi Dance 
Including the following out of town Phi Delta Chi, pharmac:v frater-
alumni: Luther Brewer of Cedar nity, will dance at the CrJtenon to
Rapids, George E. Farmer of Cedar ni«ht. The chaperons will be Dean 
Rapids, Myron Prince of Cedar Rap- Wilbur J. Teetera, Dr. and Mrs. 
ids, D. L. Wood of Cedar Rapids, Charles L. Raiford, and Mr. and 
Chester Barger of Cedar Rapids, Mrs. Frank L. Weber. 
Edward Yount of Cedar Rapids, 
Sherman Drake of Des Moines, Nor
ris Simonson of Toledo, Ohio, Ar
thur G. Pyles of Mason City, Fran
cis K. Sokely of Brooklyn, Charles 
McGregor of Oskaloosa, U. M. Reed 
of Brooklyn, Duane Durst of Ka
lona, R. A. Morris of Nemawa, Aus-

tin Burt of Waterloo, H. M. Phil

lips of Keokuk, Walter Brinker of 

Keokuk, and MaclUon Sterne of Ke
okuk. 

Sigma Alpba Epailon Dance 
Sigma A1pha Epsilon fraternity 

will danCe tonight a he lJurkley. 
The chaperoll8 will be Dr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Schenck. 

Xi Psi Phi Dance 
Xi Psi Phi will dance at the chap

ter house tonight. The chaperona 
will be Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Gregg 
and Dr. and Mrs. P. H. Moore. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, I1NIVEJUIl'l'Y .1' IOWA 

WOlDen's Aeeod.tion Dance DE 
Mrs. Margaret Beam will chaperon IILEL ANALYZES 

MOYIE WEAKNESS the danee at Varsity hall this after-
noon. 

Pi Beta Phi Tea 
The nl'lmbers of Pi Beta Phi so

rority will be hostesses at a tea this 
afternoon at their chapter house 
from 3 to 5 o'eIQCk. The affair Is 
being given for Mrs. Agnes Wright, 
a national officer of Pi Beta Phi, 
and for Miss Esther Hokamp, the 
chaperon. 

Says Producers Not Allowed to 
Depict Life as It Is 

on the Screen 

Loa Angeles, April 13. - William 
De Mille,. noted playwright and mo
tion picture producer, has a grand 
peeve on against the na.tion's cen
sors. 

The censors, De Mille declares in 
AJph~ Omicron Guests his latest verbal shaft hurled in their 

Week-end guests at the Alpha Om direction, sti1le "life." People go to 
icron house are Ava Doubenmeir of the movies, and then say: "The pic
Cedar Rapids and Mary Mathewson tures are rotten nowadays," De -Mille 
of Waterloo. declares, when the truth is that the 

Chi Omega Guests 
Mrs. George Walker of Newton Is 

visiting her daughter Hilma at the 
Chi Omega house this week end. 

Miss Ruth Underhill and Carol 
Jones of Cedar Rapids are week-end 
guests at the Chi Omega house. 

censors have so hacked the picture 
up that it is meaningless. He doesn't 
say anything about the directors who 
produce meaningless pictures to be
gin with. 

"1 am now 45 years old,," says De 
Mille. "For 25 years of this time 
I havll. been studying, trying to learn 
something about human nature and 
the problems that we are all facing 
and trying to overcome. 

Triangle Founders' Day 
Triangle (national fraternity of 

engineers) will hold their annual 
founders' day banquet this evening 

American Legion Han at the Burkley. Speeches will be 
Kappa Kappa Gamma Formal Dr. and Mrs. A. O. Kla.ffenback 

"I left the theater and became < 
'movie producer' because 1 realize 
that through this medium 1 could 
talk to millions, while on the stage 
of the spoken drama 1 could only 
reach thousands. 

Ka Ka 
given by Dean William G: Ray-

ppa ppa Gamma sorority will will chaperon the dance at the Am-
entertain at a formal dinner dance • Le' h 11 nI ht. mond, Prof. Frederic G. Higbee, 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~e:n~ca:n:~gl:o:n~:a~to::g~::::~ Edward F. Wilsey G of Keokuk, Lovell Jahnke S'22 of Museatine, Ar--
thur Krehbiel S3 of Donnellson, and. His Art Fettered 

Value is the big 
factor. in buying 

Harold Hunt S2 of Redfield. Prof. 
Floyd A. Nagler will act as toast
master. 

The founders' day ceremonies will 
be preceded by the initiation of Ar
thur Krehbiel S8 of Donnellson, 
Philip C. Englert S8 of ~~a City, 
and Francis R. Micheal S8 of Iowa 
City. 

I D~LY CALENDAR I 
Saturday, April 14 

Registration for horseback riding 
classes and payment of fees at wo-

"But then came the censor. And 
now I am not allowed to talk to th 
public as I used to. I am not al
'lowed to put ,before the public ques
tions which they are disoussing in 
their homes and which vitally inter- ,. 
est every thinking person. I 'Work 
.for months making a photoplay 
which I hope to have appeal as a 
true phase of life and my work is 
not submitted to the public as I 
made it. It is changed, perverted, 
emasculated and made to conform to 
a standard laid down by the censor
ship board in various states, who 
have decid,ed that it is indecent or 
anyone to differ from their own 

men's gymnasium in morning. opinions. 

Speech by Dean Willard L. Sperry .. "If I want to show the evil ot 
at 2 p. m. in liberal arts drawint crime, I may not show crime. If I 
room. want to show that the wages of sin 

University club dinner at 6 p. m. is death, I may not show sin. If 1 
in club rooms. want to show any phase of the eter-

Faculty dinner in honor of ~ nal struggle between good and bad, 
Sperry at Pagoda. 1 I may not show ,the bad. Some of 

Meeting of Cosmopolitan club at 
7:30 in liberal arts drawing room. 

Carnival party at Baptist church 
at 7:30. 

April Shower party at :Unitarian 
church. 

April Follies, art party, at wo-
men's gymnasium. 

the most interesting aspects of hu-
man life deal ;wth the fact that iI, 

child is to be born, but I am pre
vented from even aHuding to such an 
improper event. 

Pictures for Children 

Saturday, April U. 1121 

'Ohe c:./VlODE 
INDIVIDUAL 

INDIVIDUALITY IN COATS, CAPES 
AND WRAPS 

Elegant Coats, Capes and W'raps in the newest notal of 
fashion in tones of simplicity. Our Springtime presentation 
emphasizes the wrap-around, tie-t~the-side, circular and 
straightline effects, with unusual and distinctive original 
touches developed in lustrous silk-like fabrics, and soft plain 
and shadow-plaid materials in the swagger sports modelB. 

$25 to $75 

GOWN OR FROCK TO SUIT EACH 

INDIVIDUALITY 
The discriminating woman and miss understands the art 

of simplicity. She selects Frocks and Gowns such as these 
because they portray the newest fashions in the simplest man· 
nero Our new Springtime collection of Frocks and Gowns are 
artfully fashioned of exquisite sill( ierepes into ereatioIl8 of 
unusual charm, and there is a model for each individual. 

$15 to $55 

CLOTHES 
STYLE WITHOUT VALUE IS LIKE A 

CHECK WITHOUT A SIGNATURE. QUAL
ITY WITHOUT STYLE IS A GEM WITH
OUT A SPARKLE. 

Applications for "The Bath Road" 
must be filed before 8 p. m. at Iowa 
Supply Co. 

Women's novice ..swimming meet 
at women's gymnasium. 

"Such a policy is merely insisting 
that the new art of the modern pic
ture be limited to the capacity of a 
ten-year-()ld chid. Is it not better 
that the AmericaJl parent investigate 

the pioture his children are permj,tted ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ to see than that the American pub-
lic be compelled to see only pictures 
for children? 

WE HAVE THE FINEST ASSORTMENT 
of Good Clothes that was ever presented in 
one showing. Suits for men and young men 
in an abundance of styles, fabrics and colors. 

EXCEPTIONAL VALVES 

$25 $35 $45 
TOPOOATS $18.50 to $35 

SLAVATA 
& 

'EPPEL 
.THE STORE OF QUALITY AND SERVICE 

minois-Iowa baseball game at Il-
linois. "There is a law in every state in 

Phi Delta Chi dance at Criterion. the union that nothing indecent or 
immoral be exhibited in public. This 

Sigma Alpha Epsilon dance at law is right and necessary. But 
Burkley. should. three people be allowed to 

Xi rsi Phi dance at chapter house. flatly decide that anything which 
Sunday, April 15 differs from their own point of view 

Breakfast for Dean Sperry and Y. is immoral, and declare that no love 
M. C. A. cabinet, Y. W.C. A. coun- may be depicted between persons 
cil and representative churches 1t 8 who are not legally entitled te feel 
a. m. at Pagoda. such love? 

Student volunteer meeting at 2:80 "Are producers to be allowed to 
in liberal arts drawing room. study life as it exists and show such I 

Vesper service with speech by aspeots of it as they are able to 
Dean Willard L. Sperry at 4 p. m. comprehend, or are they to be forced 
in natural science aUditorium. to ignO'l'e birth, death, crime and 

University club dinner at 6 p. m. love as it often exists? If they are, 
in club rooms. their pictures will be as much like 

B. Y. P. U. program at Baptist life as the 'Elsie Book!" are like the 
church at 6:80 p. m. writings of Balzac." 

Monday, April 16 
Meeting of botany club

l 
In ~om 

206, old adenc;e haU, _~ 4 :10. 
Meeting of geology club in room 

108, old adence hall, at 4:10. , 
Reheanal of -,vomen'a glee clllb In 

Quintet Unhurt as 
Blowout in Front 

Tire Upsets Ford 

I 
_______________________ .. r room 110, school of m1lllc, at ~:10. 

Basketball banquet at 6 p. m: at 

A blowout on a sMrply turned 
corner at 1:16 o'clock this aft~rnoon, 
at the intersection 01 South Du
buque aDd Court street, sent one of 
Henry Ford's ~rts through lIOme 
gid,dy gyrations ';'hich ended with 
the car turning on its side amid a 

~~~:;:::;::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ Ho~l J~~n. 
Talk by Dean WfUlam F. HaNen 

'l'D1ttB AND BASB BALL SEASON IS ONI 
-- ARE YOU READY! 

at 8 p. m. in Uheral arts ......,ly. 

You will really believe that 

Spring is here from the 

seasonable food you will 

find 

at 

x 

STEELE'5 
"Crisp Salad., Lirht Soups, 

TaetT Salldwichee" 

We have both Spalding and Wilson Good&-Every- _ 
thing fully guaraDteed 

Come in and make your selection now while the , 

ThOlle w~o flIed appUeatiou fO\ 
"The Bath Road" get reaervatlou at 
Iowa Supply Co. 

, f 
I'OBIID TZAOIID ABROAD 

shower of glus from the broken 

windshield. Of the three women 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii and two men In the ear, no one "el8 i 
hurt. The ear owned by • man who 
gave hie name as A. Shay. • A" 

. lines are complete 

Teimis rackets restrung-acing in that old :Racket, 
it will be like new . . 

,~ 
~ 

I 

Ral~ Lawton, who was a 1Jl8Ill' 
ber of the piano faculty of the Uni
verlity department of Kule frdm 
1907-1909 ia now permanently Jgea
ted ni Paria. He il teaelalne tll.re 
ud alIO baa been lim, • 18t1 .. 
of plano recltall in San. BeII~m 
in Paria. , Either M.,.SwiUa', . 
a.te iMtr1lctor ~ M. ud . 
LawtoD ....... both papUa of 

~ __ !""'-~...;...:;.:..-----~~,;...,.,; ___ -----J. Wood Chaae. 

, 
The Ford me pJOCeedIng lOuth 

along Dubuque ItrMt at a fair rate 
of lpeed, aDCl on tumm, the earner 
into Court, the npt front tJre 
bl.., nt and atter a moment of 
quivering huitatioD the ear fell 
upon ita lid .. 

The damaat couIftecl JD • naiJMcI 
tire, • brokeD wiDdIbMId, a twtat,cl 
top, and 101M JooIIMCI ..... 

cAftemoon Varsity 
IATURDAY, APRIL UTB 

a 5 
For All University Students 

Under auapioos of 
WOMAN'S ASSOCIATION 

ADMISSION 

"""""""" ""',""',' " 

gi 
a1 
is 
in 
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DEAN SPERRY 
HELD RHODES 

SCHOLARSHIP 
Eminent Theologian to 

AdrireSS Vegper Au~ 
dien-'e on 'Religion 

as Power' 

Dean Willard I. Sperry, who will 
give an address at Vespers Sunday 
afternoon on "Religion as Power," 
is one of the foremost theologians 
in the country. He is a graduate of 
Olivet college, Michigan, and a 
Rhodes scholar at Oxford. For sev
eral years after leaving college, he 
was pastor in the Central Congrl!ffa· 
tional church of Boston, <but left thio 
1>astorate to become associate profes
sor of theology at Andover Theolo·· 
gical seminary. He is now dean of 
the theological college of Harvard. 

While in lowa City Dean Sperry 
will give several talks ·besides his ad
dress on Sunday a{ternon. He gave 

Tlte fascinating star of 
" PASSION" 

POLA 
NEGRI 

in 
ner latest and greatest photo 

dramatic sensation 

MAD LOVE 
Coming to THE 

STRAND 
SUNDAY 

his first talk last ngmt in the natural 
8Cience auditorium at 7 :30 o'clock on 
"The Kind of Religion Needed To
day." O~ Saturday evening be will 
be the guest of the faculty at dinner 
at the Pagoda. At this time he will 
speak on the subject' "Changing Re
ligion and Moral 'Ideas in the Stu
dent Body." 

Sunday mornIng there will be a 
breakfast at the Pagoda for the rep-, , . 
resentative workers from churches 
and the cabinets of the Christian 
associations. At this time there will 
be a round table dscussion. 

Dean Sperry will deliver his last 
.talk Sund.ay evening at '1:30 at a 
union meeting at the Methodist 
church on the subject "God. as Our 
Bond of BTOtherhoOd." 

This afternoon Dean Sperry will 
hld religious conferences with those 
who desire ~ speak with cbim on 
these matters. 

Czecho-Slovakian 
Music To Be Given 

At Cedar Rapids 

Students of the University will be 
given the opportunity to hear beau· 
tiful foreign' music, when students 
of the famous Bakule school of 
Prague, Czeclio..slovakia, a.ppear in 
concert on the evening of May 17 
at the Majestic theatre in Cedar Ra· 
pids. This will be <the first of a se
ries of concerts to be presented in 
this country under the personal di
dection of the principal, Dr. Fran
tisek Bakule. 

Under the joint patronage of the 
Czecho-Slovak Red Cross and the 
Aimerican Red Cross, a selected unit 
of forty pupils of the Bakule school 
will tour American cities of the east 
and middle west. 

The Comple'xion that ' 

Receives the Second Look 
When you see one tnrning around to glance again. 

at a face that arrested his or her attention, you can 
be sure (he complexion was not marred by freckles, 
sunburn, swallowness or other skin discoloraJtions. 

If your complexion is not quite perfect because of 
these annoying blemishes -

ARABIAN TOILETRIES 

are designed to enhance the beauty of lovely women 
and impart beauty to those not so favored. 

Bleaching Cream 
(single strength) .. 500 
Bleaching Cream 

. (double strength .. 75c 
Ble.o.ching Cream 
(triple ' strength) .... $1 
Tissue Builder ........ 50c 
Cold Cream 
...................... $1 and 50c 
Arabian Face 
Powder .................... 500 
Zaroma Face 
Powder ...................... $1 
Complexion Lotion 
(Liquid Face 
Powder) .... $1 and 50c 
Rouge Compact 
(dry) ........................ 50c 

Rouge (Liquid) .... 25c 
Almond Cream ...... 500 
Almont Cream ... _. 50c 
Lemon Cream ........ 75c 
Double Vanity 
Case ............................ $1 
Talcum Powder .... 25c 
Lip Stick ................ 250 
Cosmetique (Eye 
Brow Pencil) ........ 50c 
Beauty Secret 
.................. $1.50 and $1 
Love Kiss Toilet 
Water .................. $1.25 
Arabian Toilet 
Water ........................ $1 

Made by 

ARABIAN TOILET GOODS COMPANY 
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Gralluates Of Iowa Engineering ! -.IJII!II---------~--.... ~. 
School DistingWsh Selves I 

In Broad JRange of Professions 
Contractors, construction engineers, of Iowa from 1883-88. Be WIWI in· 

presidents.of bank and railroad- a.re struotor in zoology at the University 
among the more prominent members of Nebraska from 1888-1890, and of 
of the engineering college. W. H. botany from 1890-1893, aasistant pro
Bremner, who graduated from the fessor from 1893-1903 and professor 
QOurse in civil engineering in 1891 and head f1f tM department .from 
a.nd who rs also an alwnnus of the 1914 .. i919. He came to the Univer
law college having received his LLB. sity as a researc.b. profeSsor in 1919. 
in 1895, is now the president of the '1'he second semester of the year 
Minneapolis and St. Louis railroad. 1913·1914 he was exchange professor 
After.be graduated, he practiced law to the University of Prag'Ue. In 
in Des Moines from 1896·1909 and , 1908 he was the special assistant to 
was aliso city 901ieitor from 1902· the Iowa Geological Survey. 
1908. While in Des Moines he was Bryan J . Lambert, professor and 
general attorney from 1909·1913, head of civil engineering, received 
general solicitor from 1913-1916, his degree in civU engineering in 
general counsel from 1916-1917, and 1901. Previous to that he had re
federal manager from 1917-1918. ceived his B . D. from the State 
Since March 1, 1920, he has been Teachers' college and his M. D. in 
president of the Miinneapolis and St. 1897. He was city engineer at ~ 
Louis railroad. dar Falls and Waterloo from 1899· 

Elton Rice of the class of 1891 is 1901 and chief engineer of the Wa
llOW president and general manager terloo, Cedar Falls and Norbhern 
of the Massillon Bridge and Con- Railroad during the construction of 
strucmon company of Massillon, O. 1901-1902. He has been at the Uni-

Emilon Walbourg of the same class versity of Iowa since 1902 and also 
ill now a contractor and. construc· has consulting practice for the Iowa 
tion engineer in Montreal, Can. "He Railroad commission. 
has been very suecessful in Canada Luther Cassidy of the class of 
'in connection with the hydro-ciectric 1878 is president of the VaUey Na
plants," said William G. Raymond, tional Bank of Des Moines and is 
dean and professor of the engineer- prominent there. 

rng college. Maro Johnson of 1898 is assistant 
E. W. Crel1~ who received his engineer of the Iltlinois Central Rail

degree in 1890 is now president of road. 
the Pittsburgh Des Moines Steel 

S. H. McCrory who graduated in 
company. He was the president and 
who graduatecl from Ames, organized 1904 is now chief of dra.<in&ge inv~-I 

tigation of the United States depart-, 
the Des Moines Bridge and Iron 
oompany, he was the president and ment of agriculture. MI'. HcCrory: 

is to be here in a few days in con- ' Mr. Jackson the vice-president; later 
nection with some work which is be-the company moved to Pittsburg. .. . 

Charles B. Chase of the class of mg <lone m the hydraulic laboratory. 
1890 is now consulting engineer at Roy B. Champion of the 1906 class 
Clinton. Iowa, and the president 01 is superintendent of the public works 

BREMER'S 

College Footwear 

Spri~g 
Oxfords 

Good Footwear Will Improve Your Appear~ 
ance. M.a.ny New and Distinctive Lasts for 
Spring Wear. 

REASONABLY PRICED AT 

$9 $10 

~~~~~~~I~~~H~~~~~~M~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Raymond said, "He has built many ~ 
sewerage systems, waterworks and, 
paving, and is well known among 
engineers of Iowa." 

W. D. Lovell who graduated in 
1895 is a civil engineer and con· 
tractor in St. Paul, MinD. He mar
ried Judge Remley's da.ughter, Jes· 
sie Remley. "He has been a promi. 
nent contractor in Minnesota for 
many ~ars and is very successful," 
Dean Raymond said.. 

"Shall We Save Ourselves?" 
The first of a series of three sermons 

on "The Conduct of Life" 
by 

Arthur L. Weatherly, D. D_ 
at 

tJlnitarian ~burcb 
403 Iowa Ave. 

SUNDAY, 11 A_ M., APRIL 15 
"The Open Mind- The Reverent Heart-The Aspiring Life" 

Prof. Bohumil Shimek of the b0-
tany department grad,uated from ci· 
vil engineering in 1883, and received 
his M. S. in 1902, receiving an hon
orary Pcb.D. from the Univea:sity of 
Prague in 1919. He was a teacher 

of sciences in the secondary schools ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~ii~ 
Minnesota Receives 

$250,000 Gift for 
Cancer Institute Varsity Tonight 

EDDIE RICH'S AUOMENTED ORCHESTRA 

Checkroom Service Regular Varsity Admission 

A gift of $250,000 trom Mrs. I 
George Chase Christian' of Mi.nne
apolis with which to erect a cancer 
institute at the University of Minne
sota as part of the University hos-

~~~~~~~-~~~,:::::::::~~~~=~~~~~~:::~=~:::~:~~~~~= and cure of cancer was announced ! 
today by P.resident L. D. Coffman af-
ter the board of regents at its April 
meeting had voted unanimously to 
accept the donation. 

The gift was made in tile name of I 
the Citizens Aid society, of which 
Mrs. Christian is president, a socI
ety of donors to which additional 
gifts for the cancer insti tute or like 
purposes can be made in the future, 
F. B. Snyder, president of the board 
of regents, said. The hospital will 
be a memorial to the late George 
Chase Christian, Minneapolis busi· 
ness dealer, who died about two 
years ago. 

According to ,D. P. Lyon, dean of 
the sebool of medicine at the Uni· 
versity of Minnesota, the gift will 
result in immeasurable advantage to 
the school of medicine in giVIng in· 
struction to the phYsicians who gual'd. 
the heaJth of Minnesota and contri-
bute to the general body of medical 
knowledge. 

Of the principal of the gift, it is 
provided that $200,000 shall go for 
the erection of the building and $60,-
000 for radium and X-ray equipment. 
Special technicians in radiology and. 
X-ray operation will be members of 
the atafl'. The 50 beds of the hospi
tal will be llrinlarlly; for the use of 
cancer patier/ta, but in case all of 
them are not required for that pur
pose other patients may be accepted. 

There will ,be a meeting of the 
Coamopolitan club Saturday, AprU 
14, at 7:80 In the liberal arts draw- I 

BUEHLEIt, BROS. c./MARKETS 
Are saving money for a million families in 108 cities in 20 states 
of the United States and are holding meat pirces down in Iowa 
City. 

Tender Chuck Steak ... _ ....... _ ... _ .... 15 Pork Loin Roasts ... _ .. _ ... _ .... _ .... _.14 

Rib Boil ......... _ .............. -_ .... -............. , ... -_ ................. 8 Whole Pork ·Shoulders __ .. _ ... -12 

Sirloin Steak ........ _ ..... _ ...... _._ ...... 20 Fresh Picnic Hams ........... _ .. _ ...... .11 
- _.-

Beef Pot Roasts ....... _ .... _ .. : ... _ ......... 10 Pork Chops, Best Cuts __ .. __ 17 

--
Fresh Cut Jlamburger .................. 11 Pure Pork Sausage ....... ___ .. _._ ... 11 

Smoked Skinned Hams, whole or half, per pound. ___ .. 20 
SmOKed Picnic ~ fla!n.s _ .. _._ .. _ .. _._ .... _. __ .. ____ .. _. ____ . _____ .. ___ . ____ 12Y2 
,real Stew __ .. _. __ .. __ ._. ________ .... _ ..... _____ .... _ .. __ .. __ ._._ .. __ . __ .. _ ... __ .. ___ .__ 8 

Pork Butu, ........... _ .......... __ ....... 15 Pork Steaks ......... __ .... _. __ ._._ ... _ ... 15 

Veal Chops ........... _ ........ _ .. _ .. _ ...... 17 4 Lb. Full Head Rice ... _ .. _ ........ ..25 
-- --I Tall can Stjlmon ... _._ ........... _._ ..... 15 3 Cans Tomato Soup _ .... ___ .... ...25 

Bu~hler prqs. Bus~ Store 
123 So. Clinton Iovva City, Iovva 

I~~ ,. .................... ~ .......................... ~ .. ~ .. ... 
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TURKISH GRANT 
TO CHESTER IS 
TURMOIL CAUSE 

\ 

lines will traverse the Moaul oil plate taken of a group of stars at HOW DO THEY PULL THE STRINGS I Gallup and Upton . 
area now held by Great Britain un- any time and another plate taken FOR TONY SARG'S MARIONETTES? I' to Ames for Press 
der a mandate of the League ofNa- when the eclipse of the Bun was 
tiona, Americana will have the right in their midst. Aeoording to Ein- B Do h W· th' k f . f h . bed Convention Today, 

British Will Probably 
Protest Concession 

as Russia and 
France Object 

By Ralph H. Turner 
London, April 13-A new interna

tional row in the Near East, center 
of the scramble of the nations of 
the world for Turkey's riches, and 
threatening to involve the United 
States to a great extent, is gathel"
ing srength in European capitals as 
a result of the Turkish concession 
to the Ottoman-American Develop-
ment company, otherwise known as 
the Chester project. 

Bitterness of the struggle already 
seems assured with both France ana 
Russia protesting against the Ches
ter grant and Britain contemplating 
similar action. The terms of the 
concession under which Adm.iral Col-
by Chester, U. S. N" retired; Gen. 
George W. Goethals, and other Am
ericans get great commercial advan
tages as outlined to the United 
Newt by Clayton Kennedy, Near 
Eastern agent of the Ottoman com
pany, strengthens the prospect ot 
an impending outburst of rivalry. 

Kennedy maintains that the con
cession is exclusive and expects the 
United States state department to 
.upport it. 

Kennedy, a Britisher, was one of 
the principal negotiators of the con
cession. He confirms that the Ches
ter project not only includes the 
~onstruction of 5000 kilometers of 
railway but grants the exclusive 
right to the development of oll and 
other resources twenty kilometers on 
each side of the l'ailways. 

The Ottoman company representa
tive informed the United News that 
Inasmuch as one of the proposed 

y rot y IISOD IC rlnge 0 gray air com 
to exploit the richest oil lands of stein gravitation affects light and The mystery of how they "pull the cleverly over the bald spot. The true 
the Mosui section which the British so the iiD'ht of the stars in passing 1._ b ... strings" in a puppet show puzzles artist of the group was Buvrter ut 

George H. Gallup, jr., G of Jeffer
son, editor-in-chief of the Daily 
Iowan, left yesterday for Amell 
where he will attend the Iowa Col-

claim. by the sun would lbe d,rawn out of very nearly everyone who has 'seen quite as dignified, with his tiny mus-
The British protest, which is re- place by the body. Einstein calcu- the miraeulous human actions of taehe, his wrist watch and his shell 

ported as having been held up pend- lated this displacement very nearly Ton y Sarg's marionettes, but, rimmed glasses. His partner, who 
ing a full investigation of the Ches- the amount found by the scientisb strange to say, after watching the took, in turn, the parts of the heavy lege Press convention which is being 

. . h I te F . t hekl there. Loren D. Upton Cm4 of 
ter grant, is now understood to be m comparmg t epa s. rom sue y- manipulation at close hand, the mys- voiced squire and the old decrepit 

h ed Sioux City and business manager of nearer. I two to eig ty stars were measur . I d ed Beh' d th h h rd h rt d 'tery 1S on y eepen. In e s ep e ,was very s oan very the DailY Iowan, goes there this 
Kennedy declared in an exclusive on each plate. scenes, the realization that the slender. His slim, humorous face 

E · teO . th ed't' morning, also as a delegate. 
interview with the United News: IDS m was ID e exp I IOn twitch of a tiny string through the was almoSt framed by a shock of 
"We expect at least one aspirant to formed for the same purpose tha.' distance of an inch performs aero- fuzzy hair. The chief speaker at the conven
raise the issue at Lausanne. How- went to Chrismas Island in the In- batic wonders in the puppets below The voices of these people were tion will be Edward Price Bell, 
ever, the state department state- ~an Ocean but clouds intervened an~ only serves to impress the onlooker scarcely less than marvelous as they noted foreign correspondent, who for 
ment of policy concerning commer-I no photographs were taken. the more with the perfection of the talked in as many as three charac- twenty-three years headed the for-
cial opportunity in the near East prbduction. ters in the same scene Some of the eign department of the Chicago Daily 
indicates that the United States gov- The tiny stage, seen from the side, puppets were more d.ifficult to han- News. Mr. Bell was the organizer 
emment will support it. Must Make Beds appears to be one monstrous tangle dIe and so it took two to render their of the Chicago Daily foreign service 

b 2 0 , I k S b ' . h t in 1900 and since that time has had "The Turkish parliament never • y C OC, ays of strings, ut each strmg m t a lines. At various times it was ne-
ratified either the French railway M· h· J. tangle is really in the place which cessary for a puppeteer to give a complete charge of that branch. He 

- IC Igan urlst·t t 'f th f ' is probably one of the world's great-concession or the British oil conces- I mus occupy 1 e per ormance 1S speech while walking along the nar-

i th f they . lid to "'roceed. · .AIbove the stage, and I'OW platform or while climbing down est journalists. Mr. Bell will ad-s on, ere ore are mva. Muskegon, Mich., April 13 (United .. 
"Concerning the suggestion of ar- P ) M-" d surrounding it is a wooden platform the ladder which led to the floor of dress the delegates to the convention 

ress .- ""arne, to be a goo upon which the puppeteers stand 
bitration, there is nothing to arbi- housekeeper, you must have the , , the stage. Even while watching the this morning. 
trate. We intend to demand the f iI b ds d bef ts b . when they mampulate the tiny per- mechanics of the production one am y e ma e ore gues e· 
full ,rights granted under the con- . to . f th fte sonages. The puppets each have an could not fail to be impressed by 

Since leaving Chicago, Mr. Bell has 
been addressing journalism classes 
and organizations at many schools, 

and in all of his lectures his main 

point of emphasis has been that 

! 
gm arrlve or e a moon . . 

cession." . f b 'd b 2' I k elaborate strmgmg arrangement fas- the perfection of it all. 
sessIOn 0 rl ge, or a out 0 c oc . t ed to f f od b . ,en a rame 0 'Wo en ars. 

So ruled a Jury composed entIrely Between scenes the feelings of ten
sion among the actors was greatly 
released and the playerll fell to jok

Photos of Eclipse 
Support Einstein~ 

Director of Lick 

San Jose, Cal., Aprilll-The mea
suremtns of the photographic plates 
taken by the expedition from the 
Lick Observatory to Australia at 
the time of the total ecliPSe of the 
sun last September, c!tecked almost 
exactly with the calculations aecord
ing to Einstein's heory of relativity, 
according to Dr. W. H. Campbell, di
rector of Lick Observatory and of 
the expedition to Australia at the 
time of the eclipse. It returned in 

of social leaders recently, when it 
gave its disapproval to the late bed
making" pract~e in decidi.llJg an 
ejectment case before Commissioner 
Philip Kni-skern . 

Mrs. Frances Ringel1berg sued to 
eject her stepson from her home, 
where he lives with his family, be
cause his wife was not a good house
keeper. She charged that the young 
Mrs. Ringerberg often permitted her 
beds to go unmade until late in the 
afternoon. 

Counsel for the defense argued 
that the young Ringerbergs had 
three little children and that the 

December, and since then Professor standallds of housekeeping could 
Campbell and Professor Trumpler not be maintained under these cir
also of th~ Lick Observatory have cum stances. Several men were called 
been examining the plates. Six to testify. 
,pair of plates were checked over "Does your wife have her beds 
five times in order to make sure made before 2 o'clock each day?" 
no mistakes were made in the mea- one man was asked. 
surements. "Yes, I believe she does," 

A pair of plates consists of one meekly replied. 

This :frame is hooked upon a rail 
behind the stage when the puppet' 
is not being used in the play and is 
held by the puppeteer from above 
when it is in action. 

The company consisted of six hu
mans in addition to all the marion
ettes. These people seemed very lit
tle impressed with the wonder of the 
whole situation and when they were 
not rendering their lines they were 
carefree artists whom one always as
sociates with Greenwich Village. The 
three women were striking in th" 
simplicity of their costume. They 
wore long black satin trousers, loose 
artist's smocks and ballets. Their 
hair was not bobbed and was done 
back smoothly from the face. The 

ing. At one time the wondering re
porters heard. a little girl talking be

the journalist, above all things, 

shall tell the truth, Mr, Bell says 

hind the stage. "Isn't it wonderful that only fools fake, and that abso
how they just pull the strings and lute truth must be the rule to hoI Ito 
they hop around like that?" Yes, 

the confidence of the readers. answered her mother, and two of the 
men came around, from behind the One phase of the convention will 
curtain. The reporters cannot decide be a makeup contest. Mr. Bell, 
what the joke was. as well as addressing the delegates 

At the close of the performance, will be one of the three men who will 
the curious crowd had to be hel(' judge the front page makeup in the 
'out from behind the scenes by main contest. The other judges will be 

force because even at that stage, in-I W. W. Waymack, of the Des Moines 
terruption from others would have . 

. ed th 1 k' l'k .. f th Reglster, and Senator C. L. Cas-spOIl , e c oc - I e preCIS10n 0 e 
h I well of Ames. 

woe. 

m1lJl, however, were more eccentric. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The one who took the part of mani- ~ 

pulating Don Quixote was tall and 
rather 'soberly dignified with the 

Party Is Second Event of China 
Week Program of 

Activhics 

Three hundred Universtiy women 
and faculty members attend,ed the 
tea party given yesterday afternoon 
from 3: 30-5 :00 in tJ1e Liberal Arts 
drawing room in honor of the 
(;hinese women attending the Um
versity. 

This was the second event of the 
China week activities, which is an 
observance hy the Y. W. C. A. to 
arouse interest in the work being 
done in China by the Association. 

The three Chinese girls who are 
attending the University are: Miss 
Jui-yn Kwong Al of Peking, Miss 
Wen-Yin Kwon, G of Pekin" and 
Miss Deh-fang Djou G of Nanchang. 

The drawing room was decorated 
with Chinese lanterns which were 
strun, on wires across the room. 
On the walls were posters Which 
represented day conditions in China 
and their need of social and edu
cational workers. 

The 100 handpainted invitations 
which were in Chinese lettering with 
a little black and gold tinted lantern 
in the upper left hand corner, were 
done by the members of the Art 
department. 

The first number on the program 
was a short talk by Dean Willard 
L. Sperry of the Harvard School of 
Theolo&y, in which he spoke of the 
relation of America to the East and 
said that fifty years ago there was 
no 'Connection between them. 

Victoria M. Boyles A3 of Iowa 
City gave a d,ance. 

TONIGHT. SUNDAY MONDAY 

Truly the Year's Sensation! 

) 

ust to show yOU ' 
never forgotten 

l' I j 
• 

ELMER. CLIITONS 

'DOWN TO THE 
SEA IN SHIPS' 

, 

These warm days sure 
bring me back to. ,the 

Persis M. Garney AS of Greene, 
is the chairman of ChinA Week 
Committee. The committee on the 
decoration and planning of enter
tainment for the tea was: Lura G. 
Carnel')' AS of Harlan, and Dar
lean L. Rreedir.g Al of Davenport. 

The women who ,poured tea were: 
Mrs. AU1'"ller and Mrs. Waterman. 
The University women who Berved 
were: -<:race A. Walker AS of 
Waukon, Ruth E. Williams AS of 
Decorah, Edith F. Freeburc Ai of 
Pomeroy, and Verda I. Jamee A3 
of Boone. 

See the Whale that acted in the movies, Never before 
and never again will such a remarkable photoplay be 
recorded on the camera. This picture is 80 unsual that 
the "Literary Digest" devotes two whole pages to it in 
this week's issue. 

- Featuring -

MARGUERITE COURTOT and RAY,MOND McKEE 

RA.GINE 
• 

FOUNTAlNS 
The reception Commtitee includ

ed, Alvida J. Buck, ~eral secre
tary of the Y. W. C. A., Charlotte 
Fisk AS of Iowa City. Mil. Ju1-
yin Kwo~, Misa Shu-Chemm Kwol\C, 
Ml,. Wen·jln KWOD&', and Mi .. 
Reb-fan, DJou, and Mr .. Walter C. 

after working in this picture for 6 months fell in love 
and are to be married today, April 14th. 

ALSO - NEWS and FABLES 

Admissions: Afternoons and Evenings 

DON'T MISS THE.BE 8 BIG REELS OF THRILLS 
'"'-...... "'!!'!-" ________________________ ~~":"_-----...,. Schafer. 

, , 

dePI 

of : 

the 

'IMa 
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French Invasion of Ruhr Is Question 
of Nation's Living or Dying-M. Roz 

ence, however, is that the United 
States had only herself to deal with, 
whereas France finds herself opposed 

TKE DAILY IOWAN, trNlVUsITY or IOWA 

made their first appearance in Iowa 
City. 

The orchestra platform was placed 
at one end of the floor rather than 

other formals this y~r. Therewere 
no novelties introduced on the pro
gram, the committee believing that 
they would be superfluous with such 

bass and bass hom, with two saxo
phones, doubling on clarinet and 00-

casionally comet. Many weird and 
entrancing ef~ects were produced by 
these entertainers, who last night in the center, as arranged at the an orchestra. 
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Women who wish to take spring 
horseback riding register and pay 

fees this moming at the women's 
gymnasium. 

Evelyn Harter. 
"In hance, the question of the 

invasion of the Ruhr is not a mat
ter of whether or not it is a wise 
move, but it is a question of the 
nation's living or dying," said M. 
Firmin Roz, the French lecturer, in 
a speech given before about 150 peo
ple in the liberal arts assembly room 
Thursday evening. 

by the obstinancy of an adversary •••• __________ •• ----------- _--------------------------~ which is too often of bad faith and 

"Life in France has become so 
high, in spite of the industry and 
ingenuity of the people, that even 
the bourgeois are scarcely able to 
live," he continued, "hence a. move of 
this sort was an abjeot necessi11y. 
German losses do not compare with 
the losses of the French as is shown 
by the fact that the French are Te
quired to pay $45.00 per head for 
tax, as against Gennany's $13.00. 
Moreover, the French are required to 
,pay, at present, an internal interest 
of $23,000,000,000 where they for
merly paid only $5,000,000,000. 

abandoned by her former allies, af
ter having borne the 'hardest brunt 
of the war. 

M. Roz explained that the French 
as a nation are not suffering from 
d,iscord amon gthemselves. In times 
of peace there is OPPOSition among 
the numerous political parties, but ih 
times of a great crisis the whole na
tion aots as a unit. France is not 
interested at present in politics mere
'ly for the sake of politics, as they 
have too many great problems befor .. 
them. 

The French are always moderate 
and careful in their opinion," M. 
Roz said, "just as the tone of 
French literature is always that of 
moderation. The process in French 

ln describing the present situation affairs has always been slow and 
of France, M. Roz said, "France sur6--sometimes too much so. What 
today is very much in the same has been accomplished in two centu
condition as that of the United ries in America has taken twenty 
States in the reconstruotion era fol- centries to be accomplished in 
lowing the Civil war. The differ- France." 

MODERN LANGUAGE 
CONFERENCE CLOSES 

DE VALERA SENDS 
FRIENDS MESSAGE 

Professors in Attendance from Leader Looks Forward to Ulti-
AllOver State; Coleman mate Triumph of 

Leads Speakers Insurgents 

The third annual conference of 
Mod,ern Language Teachers olosed. 
!With last evening's session. Lan
guage professors, instructors, and 
students were present from Chicago, 
Kansas, Des Moines, Cornell, Grin
nell, Iowa Wesleyan, Cedar Falls, 
Davenport, Burlington, Cedar Rapids, 
Tama, ,Marion, and Waterloo. 

Numerous questions relating spe
cifically to the field of modern lang
uage work were discussed by prom
inent speakers and the ·values of 
modern langruage study. were clearly 
set forth. The Socio-cultural values 
as enumerated were: the gaining 
of a definite impression of foreign 
countries and people ; the knowledge 
of the share of other peoples in 
moulding our present day civi
lization; an awareness that the 
thought processes of others are simi
lar to our own; and the knowledge 
of English gained. through the study 
of another language. 

Dublin, April 13-As soldiers of 
the Free State were looking all over 
Ireland for Eamonn de Valera, the 
leader of the insurgents tempted 
the fates on Friday the 13th by is
suing a statement to his adherents. 

From the fastnesses of the Tippe
rary mountains, de Valera appealed 
to the soldiers of the republic as 
follows: 

"Renew at the bier of your dead 
chief Lyam Lynch your devotion to 
the republican cause which is im
mortal. The weariness from the 
exacting struggle and temporary 
losses and defeats cannot prevail ag
ainst our ultimate strength." 

At Other Campuses . 

Texas: The ill fated Blunderbuss 
has again encountered the wrath 
of the University of Texas and 
Civil authorities. This irregularily 
appearing, semi-anomymous, campus 

GllI' THll GARDE)N HAB1T- YOU WON',!, BE) D1S..tPPOINT})D 

LAST TIMES TODAY 

"THE MAN FROM 
"GLENGARRY" 

and LARRY SEMON 
COMEDY- "Counter Jumper" 

BEGINNING SUNDAY -

A BIG GARDEN ENTERTAINMENT 

( , '--' 

2 - BIG ORPHEUM ACTS - 2 

A G!{EAT MUSICkL ACT 

- 6 - PEOPLE - 6 -

EARL & RIAL REVUE 

and 

O'MALLY & MAXFIELD 

ALSO M'otion Pi0ture 

" AFFINITIES" 

A Comedy 

THE FAlIOUS BEAUTY OF A THOU AND 
PAS IONSI 

POLA 
NEG 

, 
In 

"Mad Love" 

Sapho, the passion flower, adored by men - CUS11-

ioned in luxuries that her beauty commands, knows for 
the firSh time the pang of real love. 

Pols. Negri's Sweetheart 

Charlie Chaplin 
in 

"THE VAGABOND" 
on the very same program 

STAR.TS TOMORROWi 

, 

publication has probably lost more .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiii~ii~~~~~~ii~~iiii~iiiiiiiii~ . . Prof. A. Coleman of Chicago, editors by dismissal fronl school than 
who discussed the matter of vallues ' any other pape~ in the country. A \. 
in detail, said that the criticism of 
modern languages is only a part of 
the general tendency to measure all 
subjects by utilitarian values. 

new issue which was supposed to 
1I.ppear on the campus was ordered 
suppressed on account of alleged 
indiscretness. Two brothers alleged 

' Three talks were given yesterday chief editors of the paper, were ar
afternoon concerning France as a rested last Saturday and charged 
nation. Prof. G. G. Benjamin of the with libel. They were released on 
History department spoke on "His- $100 bond. 
torieal Points of Contact", Prof. Wisconsin: "The ice on Lake 
B. F. Sh8>mbaugh of the Political Mendota is not safe. Keep off!" 
Science department spoke on "How warned captain Isabel of the Uni
the French Government Works' 'and versity of Wisconsin life saving I 
Prof. StephenH. Bush, of the de- station yesterday afternoon. "Al-i 
~artment of Romance languages though there is about a foot of ice I" 

spoke of "French Civilation-Good on the lake at present, it is badly 
and Bad". honeycombed, and honeycombed ice I 

Last evening's program was giv- is treacherous because of its sound I 
en over to a discussion of dramatists. '.lppearance.'1 I 
The Spanish Club presented the Captain .Isabel also advised those I 
play. "Mansna de Sal, Miss Olive who have Ice boats out on the lake 
K. Martine gave an interpretative to remove them at once, because It I' 

d· ClL'A t" P ~ C E I will soon be impossible. rea mg voca, rOL. • • 

Young of the Romance Langauge Minnesbta: Minnesota today does, 
not lack in honor societies as a I 

departmeJlt spoke on the "Career spur to hard work. In the last I 
of Brieux and Prof. A. Haras of few years many honor societies have 
the Spanish department spoke on been added until now Minnesota can 
"Manuel Quintros." lboast of thirty three of them. 

A new customer told 
'118 that one tlf our 
merchandising meth· 
ods wu a genuino 
surprise. He tried on 
a hat which struok 
his particular fancr 
--but in the eyel ot 
tho clerk, tho stylo 
WILlI ILII becoming ILII 
tan alioe. are appro
priate tOl' I formal 
drOll!. Thil WILlI II. 

new angle for tho 
eustomer-but II.n old 
I)ne for UII. Some
Umel we may 10lle 
tho ,8ale /by giving 
an honolt opinion, 
but Devor the CUlto
mer. 

COASTS' 

DANOERS FIND OARnEN 
IN OYMNASIUM AT PROM 

(Continued from page 1) 

tract the attention of feminine no
tice. Others looked on with a touch 
of amusement perhaps not unmixed 
with a tinge of envy. 

Arched recesses along the walls 
provided resting places for the dan
cers during the intermissions. In 
each recess glowed a soft blue light 
like. a staT, giving the romantic 
glamour of a tropical night, while 
a subdued hum of chatter filled the 
silence left by the cessation of mu
sic. 

The orchestra, while not the ta.rg
est that has played for a formal 
this year, was certainly not lacking 
In abnIty to put out & brand of 81"

ti.Ue dance muaic. The inatrumentll 
\lied were piano, banjo, Itrfnred 

10.000 Years to :make the Flapper! ! 
AT WHAT AGE IS A PETTY WOMAN MOST DANGEROUS-

17 or 371 

Enacted by a cast that 
could not be improved upon. 

17 Has Youth on Her Side 
37 Has Experience 

MILTON SILLS 
ELLIOTT DEXTEJR 
THEO. KOSLOFF 

ANNA O. NILSSON 
PAULINE GARON 

~eauty being eq uali which will win in 
competition for the same man?-SEE 

Cecil B. DeMille's 
Production 

, , "A DAM'S RIB" 

f..~" '--
iI'" -

Starts Today 
N d •• Afternoons 10-30c; Evenings o a vance In prIce and Sunday a.ll day l0-40c 

ALSO-A Hurd Comedy for Good Measure 
Continuous Shows Today and Tomorrow 

at 1:30 3:80 5:30 7:30 9:30 

ADd 1lnd om, &11114 .u the ....".. 
IIIXUIT goW1lS and magnJJl.cent 
seta ~hat are an Integral Part 
of Oectl B. DeMille', art. 
~plce, map, COlor, lo.,e, tbrUls 
-th8J"re all here. 

The 
Most 

Talked 
About 
Picture 
Ever in 
Iowa. 
City 

-

, ' 
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ANO~HE~MARATHON 
Something new in the way of marathons has 

I been developed in non-stop, long distance danc
ing for women. Originating in England or 
France it was brought across the Atlantic a 
month ago. A girl passenger on a trans-Atlantic 
liner, without a rest, tired a half dozen men in 
an :all-day encounter on the glazed ball·room 
floor. 

Ten days ago Alma. Cummings, a "cow girl" 
from tho Longhorn State danced continuously 
for twenty·seven hours while 1200 awed admir
ers watched. And three days ago the tireless 
Tex~ broke ·her own . record when she danced 
off a. Broadway ballroom floor after tripping 
about for a fifty hour stretch. During this period 
of activity her. only sustenance consisted of pea· 
nuts, oranges and tomato soup which was fed 
ber 8B she flitted about. 

Not content with bel' achievements she now 
plans to havc a battlc·royal dancing contest be· 
lieyjng that with a little competition she could 
accomplish somethiQg " worthwhHe." 

When dancing becomes an activity lasting for 
days it ceases to be an art. What it is is a mat· • 

- ~r open to dispute. It may be science, or per· 
haps "indoor sport" is a more fitting name. At 
any rate the slogan, "On mth the Dance", will 
have no further use. 

KEEPING IN TOUCH WITH THE 
UNIVERSITY 

Lack of interest on the part of alumni in their 
Alma Mater is occasioned most often by breaking 
all the bonds which connect them with her. This 
conclusion is reached through the known fact that 
those who have kept in touch with the University 
get the m:ost pleasure out of being alumni and 
aro her most loyal supporters. 
keep the bond between alumni and the university 

Athleties the P8Bt few years have done much to 
firm. Fraternal connections and obligations be· 
yond a doubt tend to keep the gap between grad· 
uates and undergraduates from widening. The 
Memorial Union, now that it is almost a reality, 
will be another aid for alumni to identify thcm-

, selves. 
j 'However, the surest wa.y to continue an enthu
siastie and loyal IUpporter of Old Gold is a little 
effort to keep In touch with w~t fa going on on 
he campus. The Iowa Alumnus is the only pub

lication which has that purpoee in view. Too 
many seniors leave the campus each June un
mindful of any means to acquaint themaelvee with 
lwnpus happentap when a IIIIl&11 IIIlDl will bring 
monthly the really worthwhile news about th 
Unh1crsity. 

• 

'1'BE DAILY IOWAN, t7NIVElUII'l'Y or IOWA SatUrdIJ, April 14. I'D 

CONTEMPORARY OPINION . 
(New York World) 

FREEDOM IN THE LAND OF THE FREE 
It is probably easier for George Brandes to 

decide from the vantage point of Copenhagen 
that "nowhere is social liberty less in evidence 
than in the United States" than it is for an aver
age American citizen, unable to take in the whole 
situation at a glance, to make up his mind wheth
er to agree or disagree. There are plenty of in
stances in point. Prof. Rhbinson's "The Mlind 
in the Making" appears to be m.eat too strong 
for the authorities at. the University of Tennessee, 
Kentucky flies to anns -when the subject of evolu
tion is mentioned and even Arturo Giovannetti , 
Secretary of the Italian Chamber of Labor and 
a radical if ever there was OJl,':l, now petitions for 
a suppl'ession of academic freedom. 

Mr. Giovannetti is, of course, not interested in 
the suppression of all academic freedom. Hi . 
letter to President Butler refers only to an as
sistant professor of Italian at Columbia who has 
expressed; hiJTl8Clf as sympathetic with Facism. 
He would DO doubt no doubt oppose the silencing 
of an instructor who came out boldly for the 
solidarity of the proletariat: or the abolition of 
capital. On the other hand, it is quite possible 
that the authorities at Columbia would be more 
quickly moved to take action against a declared 
Bolshevist than a declared follower of Mussolini. 

With us, it must be admitted, civil liberty is 
still more or less a balance of intolerances. De
spite the Constitution we still take free speech 
with a grain of salt, both in theory and practice. 
When the traditions of the United States are as 
settled as those of England or Denmark we shall 
perhaps be willing to let Our neighbors disagree 
with us witJlout trying t() jail them or starve 
th em. 

~be Sounding 130ard 

Our idea of an unconscious humorist: 
who writes in to the Voice of the P eople to com· 
plain that tIle Chicago Trib 's tongue twillter 
conte:;t isn't being run on the square. 

We've been expecting this for a long time. A 
traffic cop at :Moline, Ill., went insane the other 
day. There arc some things that are humanly 
impossible, and one of them is directing automo· 
bile traffic as a life work. 

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE 
Dere Bored: 

Spring is 1fz here. Glimmed a rubber·tired 
buzzup,y-este!day with a frale on one arm and a 
blanket on the other. Spring wHl have come 
when some ding·dong trots down the street with 
last year's ehoppo on. 

PESS I: MISS 

An innovation at the Junior Prom last evening 
was the absence of programs. Dancers (slang 
for "devotees of Terpsichore") were hard put 
to it to keep track of the numbers they had 
traded. Inasmuch as it is very poor form to 
carry a notebook when one is in evening cloth e.'!, 
some solved the problem by miling chalk marks 
on the walls. 

CAMPUS SCENES 
Boating and fishing on Lake FiSk are corning 

to be almost as popular as canoeing on the pic· 
turesque Iowa. Every day sees a number of small 
craft plOWing the waves of the lake. Evcry night 
sees gondolas floating on the blue, willIe the 
\V.-k. tinkling of mandolins and guitars ebbs and 
flows as the breezes sweep acros.<t th e pla.cid mil" 
1'01' of the lake. 

Romance is the keynote of this season of the 
year, and many are the jeweled pins that are 
bandied about with the utmost abandon, as the 
6Ilying is. Checking. !facilities are provided fol' 
those who do not wish to take any chances with 

-fraternity jewelry while on the lake, and renters 
of canoes and sailing vessels do not consider 
themselves liable for such knickknacks unless they 
are 80 checked. 

In the scene our artist has sketched a ladies' 
man is chaperoning two co-ed.s on a little yacht 
trip across the lako. The sugar moon is rising 
like a silver dishpan in the east, making the 
scene 80 sentimental that the girls will probably 
forget to be in by 10 o'clock. 

You may have noticed that we have solved the 
age-old diffieulty of writing a clever "last line" 
for the oolumn. ~ . 

We don't write any; we simply quit. 
. SEV'ENTEEN. 

. , 

--. ... 

The Seahawk (SABATINI) Reviewed By 

MA URICE VAN METRE 

Because stories of the sea have prince of marksmen, is u butt for ther of Sir Oliver 's sweetheart. The 
become more or less popular during thee" lady believes Sir Oliver guilty and 
the past year or two, enterprising "Corne now," cried Sdkr-e1·B!1hr. the alxluction make" her slISpicion 
publishers - in this case Houghton "Take up tl~y bowl" seem all the more corree;. Sir Oli· 
Mifflin company-have resul'.rected "If thou delay much lODger," put ver for six months i-l a galley slave 
the piracy tales of Rafael Sabatini, in Asad, "hf: will bQ b ~yond thy and then falls into the hand.! ot As

seeing in them potential best seller;;. aim. Alrc:.d., he is scarcely visible." aded-din of the True BeIlet, etc .. 
First, they tried "Scaramouche," "The mcre dlfficul.t the butt, then," who knights him, as it were. Hence-

and that caught the public's attcn- answered Sakr-cl-Bahr, who was but forth, known as Sakr-el-Bahr, he 
tion pronto. It went over big. Then delayinr to gaLt time. "The keener sails the seas in search of plunder. 
they tried "Captain Blood" and a~liin test. A hundred philips, Marzak, Hearing that the brother is atIout to 
tbe charm worked. Now the)' have that thou'lt not bit me that head in marry the lady of his heart, ' he 
re-issued "The Sea· Hawk." It is of three shots, and that I'll sink him at swoops down onto England and car· 
that novel these paragraphs ar.' con· the first! Wilt take the wager?" ries them both away. The thrills be-
cerne<!. "The unbeliever is forever peep- gin here. 

From a steady reader of fifty ing forth from theil," wall Marzak's "The Sea-Hawk" isn't a great 
years, we have it that "Captain dignified reply. "Games of chance book but of its kind it stands the 
Blood" was a thriller. Since "The are fOl"bidden by the Prophet." test. Farnol J effrey's dMa'rtin Con- . 
Sea-Hawk" id the first of the old "Make baste, lUnn," cried Asad. isby's Vengeance" is taken from the 
Sabatini novels we have read there "Already I can scarcc diSC'ern him. same pattern. That novel dealt with 
is no mark of comparison by which Loose thy quarrel." pirates, the South seas, jungles, the 
to judge, hut we can write that "The "Pooh," was the di sdainful answer. Inquisition and a modern Circe-and 
Sea·Hawk" must be a thrillel', too. "A fair mark still fot' such an eye what a Circe she wasl "The Sea-
Not ,that it gt'eatly intere~tcd OJ m- as mine I never miss--not even in 
trigued us bUL it was fai rly I\lllu~ ing. the dark" 

Hawk" boasts a Circe, too, ODe ot the 
ladies of Asad's harem, but sbe 
doesn't rate an exclamation point. Best of all was the diction. Cer- "Vain boaster," said Marrok. 

tstinly it was e!lSY to reau. lts dia- But of the plot, Sir Oliver Tres- "The Sea-Hawk" should be pop
ular since it contains an element of 
mystery, plenty of thrills and plea,. 

logue is ever ' reminding one of silian, sea rover or old, is kidnapped 
Shakespeare. Instance: at the behest of his 'iJrothel', weak 

"Manak," he called, "Here. thou and jealous, who hili killed the bro- ing romance. 

EdUon DOI4t-Ail oommuIMUo.. M
dr..ted 't \he editor aad .ot aOMClJar 
200 word. ",ill be pubuu..t In Wa 
column. Artlcl.. J01II1 be .\ped, 1101 
for ' pnbllcallon n.-.arIIT, b1a' AI .'11' u.... of rood falth. 

To the Editor: 

impressive array of Greek letters and I tific fields in the University, wbieh 
organiaation names - Theta Theta altogether have but a single organi
Iota, honorary- calculus fraternity; aztion-Sigma. What a world of 
Mu Omega Xi, algebraic sorority; difference I Certainly forenioo: aDd 
Intratrigonometric Council; National dramatics could profit by "their ex
Geometrical League; Order of the ample. 
SheU Rimmed Specs, an honorary 
senior logarithmic organization 

Philip lCJnr. 

(whose purpose is "to foster Iowa r-------------, 
spirit and to encourage an interest in I THE QUESTION BO~ I logarithms on the campus") and 80 

on as far as the publicity leeking ..... ___________ .-.1 

genuises of mathematics cared to 
Of all the multitudinous fields in organise. 

the University certainly that of for
ensics and. dramaties takes the sUl-

(Q.) "I attended Iowa only one .. 
metter, (or a year or two) I am Dot 
an alumnu., 'Why shOUld I give!" 
.ay. the former student. 

After four years of participation 
elfied doughnut for over-organisa- In the8e portentlou8 activities whose 
tion and over-pubUe1ty. de~ila had been emblazoned before (A.) Iowa wanta you identllled 

the expectant world through the with her and want. you to feel that 
SuppoM for a moment that math.. pages of the Iowan, thele twetve even though you left the parental root 

matlc8 were limilarly top-heavy 'WIth could look back upon a highly IUC- before reaching your academic major
uaeleal orranisatlona. The dozen eeasful college career and torward ity you Ire lUll a member of the 
perIODS majorfn, In the IUbJed could to-teachlng in lome dinky high family. And you ltill owe her a debt 
by merely worldne mathematical . u-

bi d ttendln it
.- IIChool the relt of thelr daYI or con- of gratitude and loyalty no __ 

pro ems an.a r comm ...,., h _'" rt nod f "_.1. __ 
meet! and b Ith d b be- tlnulng in IChoo~ to learn lOme ap. ow 81,0 your pe 0 a~_ 

np anqueta w ra • You enjoyed the educational boImty 
tpec:tacled, fellow caleulaton, bani to plication tor their knowledge. of the ltate. Yur duty is clear and 
their credit an amuin, amount of ~ari tltla blatant Babblttlam 'Well defined. "On. , IOn 01 Old aow. 
newspaper apace and In .adftfon In with' the quilt dflnlty of the ICltn- atwa,. a IOn." 

II 
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STARBUCK IS 
DELEGATE FOR 

WORLD MEET 

srds to be achieved. during the dif
ferent periods of the child's life. 
Character education groups together 
and designates all of the elements 
permeating general education which 
encourage and guide the individual 
in his growth into a prsonality hav
ing desirable characteristics and ha
bits appropriate to organized so
ciety. 

FILIPINOS TO GIVE 
SONGS AND DANCES 

will have guitar accompaniment. 95c K::OOPER'S ATHLETIC UNION SUIT~ 95 
The fourth part of the act is to ... .1!. C 

'be a dialogue, in song, between two .---"~-----------!J!I'.------.~ - ~ __ _ domestic servants of a rich man. 

Is One of Six from uni
ted States to Attend 
International Edu
cation Conference 

Prof. Edwin A. Starbuck, of the 
department of psychology, has been 
appointed one of the six United 
States delegates to the world confer
ence on ~ucation which will meet in 
San F'rancisco June 27.,July 6. This 
is the first time such a world con· 
ference will meet. It is meeting in 
connection with the National Edu
cation association, which has 100,-
000 teachers as members and meets 
yearly. 

The problem is, "What studies of 
the cUTriculum and what methods 
and processes are best calculated. to 
bring children to understand and ap
preciate moral experiences, lead them 
to right acts and <l.evelop a power to 
resist evil both in thought and act?" 

Milton Fairchild, chairman of the 
Character Education Institution at 
Washington, D. C., said in a letter 
to Dr. Starbuck, "Our problem is to 
work out a Ibasic plan for character 
education of children which can be 
sent to educational authorities in 
every nation With an appeal that 
they use it as a starting point for 
wOl'king out practical plans for char
acter education in their school. Col
laboration the world. around in char
acter education of all children will 
certainly result in an important con
tribution to civilization." In another 
letter he said, "The grand objective 
is character education of children in 
the schools of every nation on the 
face of the earth, as a contribution 
toward civilization and towards a 
basis for justice, good,-will and co
operation among nations." 

Will Present Interesting Pro
gram on International 

Night, April 25 

Native songs, danoes and skits will 
m~ up the Filipino part of the 
international night program which 
the cosmopolitan club is to present 
April 25 at the natural science audi
torium. Every part of this act will 
be characteristic of the Philippine 
islands even to the costumes which 
the students have imported from 
their homes. The opening nwnber is 
to consist of a group of selections 
on the stringed instruments common 
to the islands. Those who are taking 
part in this are Pedro Basoos A1 of 
Pangasinan, P. I., Hennogenes Car
bonelle, Mena Larlizabal A1 of La
gudin, P. I., Alfred Alonzo, a stu
dent here in the summer session of 
1922, from Camalaningan, P. I., and 
Anacleto Santiago A4 of Cabugao, 
P. I. 

The sarne dialect will be used in this 
one but interpretative actions on the 
part of the singers and special ex
planation on the program will en
able the audience to appreciate the 
humor of the selection. The closing 
number of the act will be a group 
of folk songs by the entire Filipino 
club. 

The entire act is being thoroughly 
worked out in rehearsal.s now. Lu
cille Morford Al of Iowa City is 
coach. 

CORNELL PROFESSOR HERE 

Prof. B. J. OrosbY, of Cornell uni
versity, was in Iowa City yesterday 
consulting members of the faculty 
with reference to new movements in 
university administration. 

Professor Schlegle, of the University 
of South Dakota, visited the Univer
sity yesterday. 

This musical nwnber will be fol
lowed ,by a native dance, also given T' 
in native costume, by Mariana Ruiz Movie Calend~ I 
Sl and Vedasto Samonte A4, both of • 
Laoag, P. I. A bit of Filipino hu
mor is scheduled after this in the 
form of a "zarbuela" or skit by Ana
cleto Santiago. The first part of 
this skit will be given in Spanish 
and concerns a man who has been 

STRAND 
Richard Dix 

in 
"The Christian" 

There are to be six United States 
delegates and one from every other 
nation so far as possible at the con
ference which is being held under 
the auspices of the committee of for
eign relations of the national educa
tion association. The five other <l.e
legates representing the United 
States are: Dr. J. L. Meraim, Uni
versity of Missouri i Assistant Super
intendent Richard D. AIllen, public 
schools, Providence, R. I.; Dean 
Charles E. Chadsey, Illinois univer
sity; State Superintendent J. A. 
Churchll, Oregon; and Milton Fair
child, character education institutiob, 
Washington, D. C. 

Performances of Sarg married ten times and. who has thir

Marionettes Please I ty sons and daughters, only half of 
Students and Citizens whom are Jiving. The other part. 

GARDEN 
"The Man From Glengarry" 

and 
During these meetings the confer

ence proposes to <liscuss a score of 
subjects, one of the twenty being 
"Character Education," in which Dr. 
Starbuck is especaUy interested and 
he has been asked to take up this 
subject at the conferenc. 

Charactr education includes the 
psychology and sociology of charac
ter development, methods of charac
ter <liagnosis, and the mora I stand-

will be given in the dialect of the 

Due to the unusual interest which Philippine islands. Both of these 

was created among Iowa City school 
children, University students and 
townspeople, the two performances of 
Tony Sarg's marionettes were finan
cially successful. 

"We feel well pleased," said .Miss 
Caroline Ware, presklent of the ad
visory council of the Tom Thumb 
theatre, and librarian at the public 
library, "with the number of people 
who enjoyed R,p Van Winkle and 
Don Quixote. Besides giving the 

No admission is charged, and it was 
to help to defray the expenses of cos
tumes, royalties and programs that 
it was necessary to create a fund by 
bringing outside entertainments here. 

The ad.visory council is composed 
of Miss Ware, Miss Isabel Davis, 
children's librarian, and Prof. Chas. 
E. Mabie, assistant professor in the 
speech department. 

Larry Semon 

ENGLERT 
Anna Q. Nilsson 

in 
"Adam's Rib" 

PASTIME 
Marguerite Cortot 

in 
"Down to the Sea in Ships" 

The story of a woman who 
!<wed not wise~y, b1tt too well-

PODA 
NEGRI 

people of Iowa City a unique and ~~~OOOOOO~~~~~~~~~~~""""~~~~~~~~ 
worthwhile dramatic treat, we have 

ill 

MAD 
LOVE 

A dnring expoSf, of love 
ulventwes in highest society/ 

Goming to THE 
STRAND 

SUNDAY 

been able to start a fund which will 
help to finance the children's Tom 
Thumb theatre. We have had no 
money with which to buy certain ne-

I cesS8ry stage equipment and cos
tumes and. properties, until now." 

The Tom Thumb theatre is a chil
dren's theatre which grew out of the 
library story hour project about a 
year ago. Its productions are given 
from time to time at ·the library, 
by members of the children's room. 

'CLASSifiED A DVERTISING 
Call Businesl Office, 291 This Column Closes At 6 p. m. 

-------------------~---------------------~ THE DAILY IOWAN 
ClaSliled Rates. Two cents ller word a day. Five eenta a word for three 
clay.. Minimum for one ad, 25 cents if cash paid in advance. . Minimum 
for ad mailed or phoned "cent.. Clall8ified ads charged only to thoee 
whoee names are listed in the telephone directory. 

Phone 291, Buline88 Office 

FOR RENT 
FOR RENT-A Single room for 

men. 115 North Clinton. Phone 
B2095. 162 

COLLEGE stUdents wanted to sell 
Automobile necessity! Begin work 
now in spare time. Successful stud
ents are guaranteed desirable terri
tory all summer. An article of mer-

Spring Knickers 
Tweed and Courdroy 

that match the Spring mood for they're 
trig, stylish, and comfortable. 

We recommend them for motor enthusi
asts hiking, golfers, etc., Special $3.98, $4.98. 
and $5.98 

We've wool sweaters appropriate to wear 
with the knickers at $1.50 

~ II'J:~ FOR RENT-Fraternity house, it which is entirely new and attractive 
write or call Joseph Walker, 934 to EVERY car driver. Priced low, 
Iowa Avenue. 162 tully guaranteed. Students in East 
---------"---- making $20.00 t. $40.00 per week in 

FOR RENT-Single room for girl. spare time. Work can be made per- ~~~OOOOOO~~~~~~""~~~~~~~oooooo~~~m 
New house. Call R 1039. tt manent. References exchanged. Ad-

FOR RENT-Two large front dress Immediatly Box 114, Waterloo, 
rooms, men students or nurSe8 pre- Iowa.. 161 
terred. Call B2079. 160 

I'OB 8ALB 
WANTED-Riding horse to hire 

for an hour several times a week. 

ATTENTION SENIOR DENTS- Phone 258 between 9 and 5. 161 

Modem dental equipment for sale at 
invoice. Located in town of 1300, N. 

LOST AIm I'Outm 

W. Iowa. Easy terms. Write C. H. LOST _ Alpha Chi 
Goodwin, 111 S. 3d Ave., Marshall- Call Agnella Gunn 

Omega pin. 
tor reward. 

162 town, la. 162 Phone 1586. 

FOR SALE-Baby grand piano, WILL Person who took three Mere-
tine make, splendid tone, mahogany dith books from Dey building last 
case, as good as new. Having lnsuf- Friday please return them to Univer
fident room will sell reasonable. sity Book Store. 162 
Phone 1716. 162 ____________ _ 

---------------------- LOST-Will person who picked up 
FOR SALE-New Holton Trom- small notebook at new armory please 

bone. A bargain. Phone R1581. 162 bring notes back to Major Hill's of-

FOR SALE-Conn E-f1at laxa- ficG. Papers are valuable to own-I 
phone. Call 871. er. 160 

FOR SALE--Small american add- LOST-Eye gl&88 case containing 
Ina' machine. Call B2079. 160 fountain pen and tortofle rimmed 

Ipectacie8. Phone 1760. 161 
------ - .----

III8OBLL.lDOl78 
WANTED-To talk with fraternity ----- ------

that wID need • new h01lle !lut year. liEN Who dedre protStabl. IUJII-

Have You Seen 11 
If you haven't seen the 

AlB. WAY CLEANER. 

demonstrated you can 'It appreciate it. 

Not Inecessary to move hea~ furniture,-just run 

the Air Way under it. No dirty bag to clean. No brush 

to clean, very light ~ight, guaranteed to laSt:. 

PHONE FOR DEMONSTRATION 

EASY TOMS 

LILLICK ELECTRIC CO~ 
.. 

HERE THEY ARE! 

Those Beautiful Fine Quality 
Broadcloth 

SHIRTS 

$2.50 and $3.50 
With Collar Attached in 

Tan, Grey, White, and Blue 
Guaranteed Fast Color 

BOX-BACK TOP-COATS 

$25 and $30 

... I, c .1_ --" 

$1.00 FINE QUALITY SILK & WOOLTIES~l.OO 

,frst trlnftarian <tburcb 
403 Iowa. Avenue 

Arthur L. Weatherly D.D., llinister 

11 A. M. Serman Subject 

"Shall I Save Myself'!" 

By and With The Young \People 
Fireside Hour 

Sunday Evening - 7 to 8 0 'clock 

THE DOCTRINE OF INFERIOR PEOPliES 

Discussion Leadel'-Pro£essor E. B. . Reuter 

April Showers Party 
Saturday Evening - 8 to 11:45 

J0ff0rson 
Coffee Room 

'" Special Sunday Dinner 
12 Noon to 8 P. M. 

65c 
Tomato Soup 

Choice of-

Fricassee Chicken with Dumpling 

Roast Prime Ribs of Beef 

Roast Loin of Pork 

Garden Peas Mashed Potatoes 

Hot Rolls 

Head Lettuce-Thousand Island Dressing 

Choice of-

AIl Pies o~ Ice Cream 

" Coffee, Tea or Milk 

Phone 818, left'enoD Hotel betweeIl mer emplorment call Walter Cook. I 
,~.. 1. ft.-INa u~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~dh~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a.~~~~~ 

125 E. College. Phone 953 

I 
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TRBES BUD LATER 
THAN LAST YEAR 

Maples Blossom in Middle 0 f 
March Last Season; 

Late This Year 

Spring, this year, is extraordinar
ly late as is shown in the compari· 
.80n of the condition of the trees now 
with that of the trees last year or 
the year before at this time accord
ing to Professor Clifford H. Farr of 
the botany department, who has 
been watching the development of 
trees in the spring for several years. 
Two yars ago, the soft maple trees 
were budd.ing on March 14; last 

year they bloomed on March 15, and 

this year they have not yet budded 
at all. 

Fruit trees will probably not 

blossom this year ulltil about May 1. 

This means that they are about tw", 

and three weeks behind their usual 

sched,ule. Cherry trees, two years 

Your Last 
Chance 
Tonight 

To See That 
Wonderful Picture, 

The 
CHRISTIAN 

By Hall Caine 

rR.4N 
TttCAIRC 

No one Loves You Better Thloll 
Your M·A double M·Y 

Don't Think You 'Ii Be Mil!8ed 

~tarlight Bay-Fox trot-

Think of Me-Fox trot-

Farewell Blu\l8-Fox trot-

Applo Sauce-Fox trot-

Crying For You-}'ox trot-

Sunny Jim-Fox trot-

Whoa., Tillie, Take Your Time 

You Know Yeu Belong to Some· 
body Else 

Farewell Brues. 

~ SPENCER'S 
HarmonyHall 

Iowa City, III.. 

Restful Music 
and an 

Enjoyable Dinner 

5 :30 to 7 o'clock 

Always the 

Blue 
Moon 
TEA ROOM 

15th E. Waabingfon 

Known and appreciated by 

hnndrCds of Students beCaWle 
Meats by the Week 

$4.60 
AllJO $!i.50 Ticket8 

for ~.OO 

'fBB DAILY 10WAB, 17NlVBBSl'lY 01' IOWA Satuda,., April U. 181a -ago, were in the same stage in which A8 of Iowa City; Mrs. Ralph Par
they now are on March .21. Plum lIOns; Prof. Glenn N. Merry, head 
trees, two years ago, were in the of the department of speech; Mrs. 
same stage on March 17 that they Walter Davis; Mrs. C. Van Eps; 
are now. Last year they wer in Gordon Johnston A2 of Des Moines; 
bloom on April 28, while they will Albert Ward A4 of Clinton; Gregory 
probably not blossom until May 1 Foley; Islea Olerich A4 of Rolfe; 
this year. Miss Frances Smith; Mr. E. F. 

enport; Velma Wolford Al of 
Shenendoah; Katherine Cox AS of 
Rock Rapids; Lorraine Luthmer A2 
of Sumner; Mercedes McEnany A2 
of Coggon; and other members of the 
players. 

will be: George Hurley; Paul Smith'ttee M S K -_. ml are: rs. . • Q ...... enaon. 
Ll of Dubuque; Frances Ryan Al Vivian Gray A2 ot Onowa; Leona 
of Fo~ Dodge; Vivian McClenehan White A4 of Council Bluffs; Dero. 
Al of Belle Plaine; Julia Crary Ai thy MoClenehan A3 of Des Moines; 
of Grundy Center; and Isaac Solz· Edith Freburg Al of Pomeroy; 
man 82 of Council Bluffs. Lueille Hoffman A4 of Iowa City; 

This slowness however, Professor Armstrong of Fort Dodge; Mrs. 
Farr stated, is advantageous in that Russell Reel of Des Moines; Mrs. 
there will be no danger of the cro) -Chester Dennstedt of Cedar Rap· 
bdng injured by frost as it was two ids; Mrs. B. L. Ulbnan; Dean and 
years ago. Although there will be Mrs. Carl E. Seashore; Mrs. Nellie 
no danger from frost, the fruit Aurner; Mrs. Glenn Merry; Mrs. 
crop will probably be. small this W. O. Coast; Mrs. Perry A. Bond; 
year beCause the trees bore heavily Dean and Mrs. George F. Kay; Prof. 
last year Bnd it is seldom they bear and Mrs. Benjamin F. Shambaugh; 
hc.lvily two years in suecession. Mrs Alice W. Mills of the depart· 

ment of speech; Prof. and Mrs. 
Philip G. Clapp; Prof. and Mrs . 

• DAY t1NION DRIVE Forest C. Ensign; Prof. and iMrs. 
OVER; PLEDGE $38,000 L. P. Seig; President and Mrs. 

(Continued from page 1) Walter A. Jessup; Prof. and Mrs. 
G. W. Stewart; Mrs. Henry Morrok; 

of Iowa Ci~, $620; Dewight Ensign Prof. Edwin F. Piper, of the depart
of Jowa City, $620; Dwight Ensign ment of English; Prof. and Mrs. 
Lamson Ll of Waterloo, $650, Gor- Hardin Craig; Helene Blattner of 
don Locke Ll of Denison, $660, the department of speech, and other 
Frances Carpenter A4 of Marlon members of the Iowa state and city 
$515; Leona White of Couneil Bluffs centeno 
$500; lloyd Chatterton D8 of Clin-I Those who will act on the Uni· 
lxm $480; Emilie Withrow A3 of versity players reception committee 
Mt. Pleasant $440, and Oscar Strom are Gordon Johnston A2 of Des 
A4 of Scarville and Franklin Gill Moines; Maurice Shaw Au of Des 
L2 of Sioux City each reported Moines; Albert Waro; Islea Ole
$400. rich; Helen Everett .AI of Iowa 

Falls; Edith Adams Al of Des 

CONVENTION OF DRAMA Moines; Maurine Sandahl A2 of 
LEAGUE NEXT WEEK Des Moines; Russell Lamson L1 of 

(Continued from page 1) 

of Iowa City; Walter Dalton A2 of 
Manson; and George Hurley L1 of 
Rolfe. 

The members of the publieity com
mittee are: Frank D. Hicks, Uni· 
versity editor; Edith Rule A3 of 
Mason City; Gladys Bookman A4 of 
Maryville, Mo.; Mr. J. Reisenstein; 
Marion Ansel A2 of Iowa City; 1 
Ruth Cromer A3 of Hardin. 

The committee on registration will 
be: Vane!: M. Morton, secretary; 
Miss Louise Hughes; lone Fitting 
A4 of Dexter; Lucille Morford Al 
of Iowa City; Mr. George Hauser; 
Marjorie Kay All Of Iowa City; 
Clara Levy A4 of Pueblo, Col.; Ber
nadine Neville AS of Richland; 
Lillian TenEyck A4 of Downey; 
.Miss Ethel Martin; and Miss Flor· 
ence Churchill. 

The members of the committee on 
accomodations are: Opal Etevenson 
A4 of Shannon .city; Mrs. Martin 
J. Wade; Mrs. 1. B. Lee; Mrs. J. T. 
Whetstone; Mrs. Henry G. Walker; 
Mrs. Fred Stevens; Mrs. Frank 
Breene; Mrs. Willis Mereer; Mrs. 
T. D. Kelley; Mrs. Jack Hinman; 
Mrs. Edna M. Speidel; Mrs. Walter 
Davis; Mrs. Ray C. Hm; Mrs. Mor· 
ton C. Mumma; Sara E. Cox A2 
of Iowa City; Margaret Starbuck A4 
of Iowa City; Leona White A4 of 
Council Bluffs; Olga Baker Al of 
Audubon; Miss Frances Smith; Roy 
W. Guyan A·l of Rock Rapids; 
Dorothy Holdoegel Al of Rockwell 
City; Marguerite Benda A3 of Iowa 
City; Arthur Shepherd A2 of Ottum 
wa; and Persis Carney A3 of Greene. 

Waterloo; Magueritte Benda; George 
Hurley; Gregory Foley; Lucille Hoff· 
man A4 of Iowa City; Mildred Fre
burg instructor in the department of 
speech; Isabelle Kime A2 of Fort 
Dodge; Gladys Western Au of Web
ster City; Helen Crouch Al of Dav· 

The committee on session quarters The members of the luncheon com- and Miss Helen France. 

SPECI.AL SALE 
ON NEW 

Spring Caps 
All Our $2.50 and $3.00 

$3.50 Caps 
Saturday 

$2~OO 

127 East College St. Iowa City, Iowa 

I 

The banquet committee is com· 
posed of: Mrs. L. G. Lawyer; Mrs. 
K. L. Johnston; Mrs. E. C. Mabie; 
Mrs. Vance Morton; Mrs. C. E. Ches
ley; Mrs. H. N. Hodlsworth; Mrs. 
Walter Davis; Mrs. C. W. Keyser; 
Mrs. W. A. Morrison; Esther 01-
iroegge A4 of Tripoli; Marjorie 
Meardon A4 of Iowa City; Roger 
Leech A4 of Tip.ton; Mildred W. 
Walker A8 of Corydon; Harry Volt· 
mer Ll of Galva; Agnella Gunn 
A4 of Sioux City; and Mrs. F. D. 
Hicks. 

I cA Well Tailored Suit 
Those who have charge of the 

exhibits are: Gregory Foley; Helen 
Langworthy, of- the department of 
speech; Miss Caroline Ware; Mr. 
Glenn Johnston; Janette Hunter A4 
of Wellman; Manville Chapman Al 
of Baton, N : M. ; and Frances 
Royce A3 of Iowa City. 

The Iowa reception committee ia 
to be composed of: Prof. Berthold 
L. Ullman of the department of 
Latin and Greek; Francia Sueppel 

Daring 
audacious 

seductive -
POLA 
NOORI 

in the triumph of 
her career -

MAD LOVE 
the plUlllions, the 
frolics, the love 
adventures 0 f 
lIOciety 

STRAND THEATRE 
SUNDAY 

• 

The inside construdion is the foundation of good tailoring. 
In Campus Togs the entire front of the coat is separately 
pieced and built into the garment - not pre-assembled and 
padded into place. 

The finish will show the finer mohair or silk lining, exposed 
aeams full satin piped, hand sewed button holes, baud shaped 
collar, hand shaped fronts. 

~ guarantee our clothes 

.....:: 
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